STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
HAWAII COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

Position Organization Chart
Chart III

OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR
Chancellor

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs, #89108
Secretary III, SR16, #22235
Office Assistant III, SR08, #900321

CAREER & TECHNICAL EDUCATION
Chart III-A-1

LIBERAL ARTS & PUBLIC SERVICES
Chart III-A-2

ACADEMIC SUPPORT
CHART III-B

* Excluded from position count this chart

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 1 2011
Permos
General Fund 3.00
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs

CAREER & TECHNICAL EDUCATION
Dean of Career & Technical Education, #69456
Secretary II, SR14, 96226F8

NURSING & ALLIED HEALTH
Faculty (Director of Nursing), #6774
Secretary II, SR14, #26806
Faculty (13.00)
Faculty: #74809, #74820, #74863,
#83348, #83555, #83644,
#83741, #84001, #84676,
#86567, #86568, #86571,
#86858

BUSINESS EDUCATION & TECHNOLOGY
Chairperson**
Secretary II, SR14, #25059
Faculty (9.50)
Accounting
Faculty: #83312, #84647, #84969
Business Technology
Faculty: #82108, #82362, #84664
Information Technology
Faculty: #82755
Marketing
Faculty: #82451, #83899,
#82703 (.50)

HOSPITALITY & TOURISM
Faculty (West Hawaii Coordinator), #83156
Faculty (4.00)
Culinary Arts
Educational & Academic Support Specialist, PBA, #80015*
Faculty: #83973, #84140, #86363 @,
#88032 @

APPLIED TECHNICAL EDUCATION
Transportation & Applied Technology
Chairperson*
Faculty (8.00)
Auto Body Repair and Painting: #83638, #84328
Automotive Mechanics Technology: #83704, #84296
Diesel Mechanics: #83550
Electronics Technology: #83030
Machine Welding & Industrial Mechanics: #82527, #83701

Construction Technology
Chairperson**
Faculty (7.00)
Agriculture: #83047
Architectural Engineering & CAD Tech: #84151, #84624
Carpentry: #74799, #84331
Electrical Installation & Maintenance Technology: #83143, #83871

Clerical Staff***
Secretary II, SR14, #22236
Office Assistant III, SR08, #44169

Construction Academy
Faculty (Construction Academy Coordinator), #83774
Office Assistant III, SR08, #900375
Faculty (8.50)

Faculty: #74774, #74775, #74776, #74778,
#74779, #74780, #74781, #74819,
#74777 (.50)

* Excluded from position count chart
** Chairperson is appointed from among faculty positions within the department.
*** Clerical staff serve all units in the division but each position has only one immediate supervisor.
# Position located at University of Hawaii West, West Hawaii
To be established

DATE JUL 01 2011